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. HighPerformanceGPCAna!ysisof Epoxy
Resinswith the KFieries Ctumns
Rick Nielson ,." ' _,_ : _ _

Introduction ECN:BPA ratio approaches 1.0 (as present(isomersof residual reactants

The analysis of epoxy resinsby GPC for solid epoxy resins),the number suchas for BPA, epichlorohyclrin,
is certainly nothing new, but the useof average molecularweight may get as etc.). A multi-wavelengthUV detector
the KF Seriescolumnsto characterize high as 4,000 - 5,000. Thiswide suchas the WatersTM 490 or 996
epoxies provides the analystwith a range of molecularweights will PhotodiodeArray is typically usedfor
powerful tool for both QC and provide a variety of different physical the reversephasegradient separation.
researchlabs. The columnsare properties.Thechemistmay targeta Wavelength ratioing (230 and 280
packed in THF,and the 5 micron specific molecularweight for a certain nm, for example) is employed to
particle size and increasedpore application, and GPC analysiswill furthergarner informationof the
volumeover conventionalcolumns provide the molecularweight informa- componentscontained therein. For
resultsin over 20,000 plates per tion needed to monitor thesynthesis, manychemists,however, the detail
column (4 sigma).When four columns There are numerous_pes of epoxies, provided by the HPLCanalysisis
are connected in series(suchas for suchas epoxy/novolac resins,made excessive;the GPC analysiswhich
analysis of low molecularweight from phenol/formaldehyde conden- provides for the variousdegrees of

polymerization gives a "fingerprint" ofepoxy resins),the total columnbank sates,glycid¥1amines, suchas
plate count mayapproach 100,000 tetraglycidylmethylenedianiline, the resinfor comparison. For the GPC
plates, glycidyl esters,ethersand epoxidized analysis, the Waters 410 differentialrefractive index detector was used:
Epoxyresinswere firstintroduced oils. The resinsare characterized prior however, a UV detector could also
commercially in 1946, with one of the to curing, and the overall GPC profile have been employed.provides a wealth of information as tomajor applications in the coatings i
industry.Today, epoxy resinsare also how the materialwill performboth
used in preparing compositesand physicallyand chemically (e.g., foradhesion, chemical resistance, i
laminates,which are o_major usein flexibility, mechanical and thermal jthe aerospace industry. Epoxy resins
are synthesizedby reactingepichloro- propertiesand processability). !
hydrin(ECN)withacompound
containing an active hydrogen group, GPC Analysis

followed by dehydrohalogenation. Beforediscussingdeterminationof the
Another way to prepare them is by the molecular weight distribution by GPC,
epoxidation of olefins by peracids, it should be noted that a great deal of
One of the most important characteris- information may also be obtained
tics of epoxy synthesis is the formation from reverse phase gradient HPLC
of the diglycidyl ether of bisphenol A analysis. A Nova-Pak C_8 (4 micron)
(DGEBPAh which is the reaction column will separate the numerous
product of BPA and excess epichloro- components present in the formulation,
hydrin. The ratio of epichlorohydrin suchas the ortho and para isomersof
and BPAdeterminesthe molecular the BPAand DGEBPA.Also, the
weight: the higher the BPAfraction, degreesof polymerizationmay be
the greater the molecularweight, observed (suchas the isomersof n=O,
Typical liquid epoxy resinswill have 1, 2, 3, etc.) for the resin.The HPLC
molecularweights ranging froma few analysisisalso capable of detecting
hundredto under 1,000. As the someof the impuritiesthat may be



i_, - As is the c_se in any GPC analysis Figure1:CalibrationCurvefor the4-ColumnSet,UsingPolystyreneNarrowStandards
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, r Lthe_ystemsmustfirstbe calibrated
with known narrow standards,suchas

polystyrene,if accurate molecular 5.o0- Columns:KF-803,802.5,e02,801
! weight information is to be generated. _uent:THF

j" , 'The systemused here consistedof a _ InjectedFI°wPale:volume:0.80m[/minute350is!L '
" Bankof four KFcolumns:801, 802, _ Con_,t_tlon:o.15_IwM

i 802.5, and 803. (-50A- 103,_,). 4.00- :._".,..._.. _e_a,:_41OdRI .
Tetrahydrofuron(degassed}was used
as the eluent,at a 0.80 mL/minute

flow rate.Forthecalibrationproce- _:

dure a seriesof styreneoligomers, _ 3.oo-
dP=2-8, plus a 1250, 2980, 3250,

, 6200, 10,300 and 19,600 narrow -_
polystyrenestandard were used.The
resultingthird order curve is shown in _o2.00-
Figure 1.

There is approximately 13 mL of useful
pore volume in the calibration curve. 1.00
Figure2 showsthe GPC chromato- 3_0 3a2 3t4 3t6 38 4_0 .42 _4.
gram for a typical solid epoxy resin, Minutes
with the peak of the high molecular
weight shoulderelutingat a polysty-
reneequivalentMW of -3,000. Figure2: GPCChromatogramforaTypicalSolidEpoxyResin

The various oligomers elute after, with

the final peak at justunder 46 Columns: KF-803, 802.5, 802, 801
minutes,eluting at the sametime as Eluent:_F I_

Flow Rote: 0.80 mL/minule I]

DGEBPAmonomer(seeFigure3). 5.oo Sample:SolidE_ R_s_n _ II
InjectedVolume:350Ipl. /_1 IJ
Concentration: O. 15% (w/vl / VI II
Detector:M410dRI
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Figure3: GPCChromatogramForPureDGEBPA

Columns:KF-803,802.5,802,801
1.50- Eluent:THF

4 Flaw Rote: 0.80 mL/minute

Sample:PureDGEBPA
InjectedVolume:350pL
CancenlTation: O. t 5% {w/vl

,._ Detector:M410dRI
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"Figure4 il!Us;;ratesthe chromatogram Figure 4: GPC Chromatogram for,an Amine-Based Epoxy Resin
j6r_ am'tne-'6asedepoxy resin.The " :" ::

_, , di_ferdnceswhen compared to the GolUmns:KE-803;802.5; 802; 801 !""
" DGEBPAsolid epoxy are quite easy FI=.,_R_:0.80ml./minule :_:.:_:

to see. 4.50- Sample:AmineBasedEpoxyResin ::._: • _ _ii:./) _
• InjectedVolume:350 pL . i :'_;!',': iF4_ure5 showsa chromatogramfor a Concentratlon:O.15%(w/v)

-' liquid epoxy resin,with all of the _to_4JOd_l ::_._ ,
componentsduring>38minutes 4.00. ;ill ii
(<1200polystyreneequivalent :_,_
molecularweight). __ : :: ;:_,.

o 3.50.
The last figure (Figure6) is that of a b _ _ , :
high I I ight I .... : :moecuarwe epoxynovaac. x • :

Note that the material begins to elute 3.0¢ ,_
at 27.5 minutes,which isvery close
tothevoidvolume(determinedtobe

27.3 minuteswith a 1,000,000 ,_.
polystyrenestandard).The lower 2.50. . ', _._. . ,
molecularweight oligomersare -: _<::__i:._Minutes:_if_:_!:'_ _ ; : ; •
separatedvery nicelybetween 40 ,. : _:_..-- ......_ .... _,_,_-_:_._ _4.,.,_.,_.
and 47 minutes,which is what most
analystsare concernedwith, but we Figure 5: GPC Chromatogram for a Liquid Epoxy Resin
may be losing someinformationon :°T: ''_
thehighmolecularweightend.An _ _ : :
addition of the KF-804 columnwould 1,40.-

preventthisresinfromelutingnearthe ' -_'
void volume. 1.20- _: ....

Summary 1.00-

The KFSeriescolumnsare excellent o>0.80-
for the use of characterizing low
molecularweightmaterialssuchas _:_;,_ :
epoxy resins.Thevariousdegrees of 0.60- : •
"epoxy polymerizationare separated
with high resolution.Subtle molecular 0.40-
weight differences betw,een epoxy i:
resinswith only slightlyvarying 3b . _: 35 :_'4.g::_ _#:.!45 , _ ' 50
reaction mechanisms may be ob-" . Mm tes ::._:_;:._,,._:-,

served due to the linear pore volume
range J>3 mL/column)in the calibra-
tion. Working with a 4-cdumn setat Figure 6: GPC Chromatogram of a High Molecular Weight Epoxy Novolac
a THF flow rate of 0.80 mL/min _ ........... _:_

Columns:KF-803;80215,802, 80t
provided us with a total systemplate Eluenl:1'HF

e
countof 87,600 plates{4 sigma). . FlowRate:0.80mL/rnlnute" ;:' :

Sample:HighMV{/EpoxyNovolac
InjectedVolume:350 pL

Forordering informationon KF 3.40- Concentration:0_15%tw/v)
SeriesColumns,seepage 29. To o_t_e_.M4_0d_ i

have a GPC specialistcontactyou,
pleasecheckbox number8 on the 3.20-
businessreply card and return _ :
today. >o iii :!:i;
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3. SAMPLE: EPON 828 12PHJ13/E-100
8 SIZE: 8.39 mg

.- RATE: 10°C/min

6 828/T-403 _
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Figure 9. Dynamic DSC Scans of Amine-Cured EPON 828
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Figure i0. DSC of DER and EPON Series T-403, 20 Percent
Isoconversion Plot
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Figure Ii. DSC of DER Series E-100, 20 Percent
Isoconversion Plot
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Figure 12. DSC of DER Series T-403, 20 Percent
Isoconvers ion Plot


